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NEW TODAY.

MARSHALL. 1S08.

Close In
$500

Ho. 151 Four-roo- m cottage about five
blocks to Broadway bridge on the east
Bide. Plumbing, electricity, gas, paved
treets, sewer and a fine lot. Price

only 2700; $500 cash, balance terms.

$300
Special New four - room bungalow,
just the place for newlyweds. Pretty
fireplace, electric light fixtures,
plumbing, combination parlor and
dinincr room, good basement, cement
driveway for a garage, lot 40x116,
close to car. Only a few blocks to
beautiful laurelhurst park. Price

3250; $300 cash, balance $25

Pretty Roselawn
$5000

No. 5 Large seven-roo- m house in ex-
tra fine repair. Plumbing, electric
lights, gas, hardwood floors, fireplace,

' lots of built-in- s, cement basement,
furnace, paved street, sewer, near car-lin- e

and high school. Price $5000;
$2000 cash, balance to suit.

$600
No. 43 Five - room house, plumbing,
electric lights, gas, basement, cement
sidewalk, graded street, close to car
and school, lot 50 x 100, fruit trees,
flowers and garden. Price $2400; $600
cash, balance very easy terms.

LAWYERS' TITLE
& TRUST GO.

385 STARK STREET, NEAR FOURTH.
MARSHALL 1S8.

PEPTWADT.
Houses vd Garages

Erected la
Portland

ttff Shipped Anywhere
In built ieo- -
tions ready and
easy to put to- -

get her.
jl n ret --class house or garage di

rect from the factory at a GREAT
6AV1NG. You pay no middlemen's
profit. Write for catalog'

Redimade Building Co.
fast Eleventh and Market,

1 Blocks south of Hawthorne.
Phone Kant 5114. Portland. Or.

SEPTEMBER FIRST

DESIRABLE 2D FLOOR SPACE
FOR STORES OR OFFICES. WILL
ARRANGE TO SUIT TENANTS.
APPLY F. H. V. ANDREWS, MGR,
ROOM 604.

Piatt Building
Park and Washington Streets.

FOR SALE
Concrete store building, equipped

with machinery for separating. clean-In- s
nd grinding grain.

Also warehouse and good dwelling
house in town of Dayton. Oregon.
Price $8000. Terms.

Also hotel building, five level lots,
Dayton, Oregon. Price $1S00.

Also 93 acres. 6 acres In cultiva-
tion, good buildings, orchard, very
bast soil. Price $14,600. Terms.

Charles Andersen
BOX 133, DAYTON, OREGON,

Send Us Your Old Carpets
(We Call and Deliver.)

Old Kajrs and Woolen Clothing.
We Blake Reversible. Hand-Wove- n,

FLUFF RUGS
Koom-Sii- e Fluff Run WoTen. $11.30

Rue Run Woven AU Sizes.
Clofhes Clranlnr and Dye- l- Deota.

Mail Orders Send for Booklet.
Feathers Renovated

Carpet Cleaning
12 Ron, Steam Cleaned. $1.50.

WK8TKRN F1.1TF RUG CO.
64 Union Ave. N.

rhonea. East 6516 and Kast 7653.

FOR LEASE
OR FOR SALE

BUNGALOW, 487 E. 24TH
ST. N., NEAR THOMPSON ST.

F. Y. ANDREWS & CO.

604 riatt Bldg., Telephone Mar. 6025

CXKCUTORS AND ADMINIS-
TRATORS

Will Find Our Thrice-Secu- re

FARM MUKIA(.ES
Kxcpptluttal invratments for trcntfundi. Aot a forei'lonure Is twen-ty years.

PEAK A GRAY,
Phone Mala 30. 10 Fourth St.

Mortgage Loans
L.o rat lntrr-- at ratrsi Installment re-
payment, if desired. Uulldinir loan,

made. No delay In cloain-- .

A. H. BIRRELL GO.
317-3- 19 Kortknentern Bank UulJdiaMaraaall 4114.

LIBERAL LOANS
We loan our own money on real estata.tirst and second mortgages, contractslivestock, notes, etc.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO,
310 Cham, of Com. Bids. Main 3026.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
MORTGAGE LOANSPatted State Bank Uu lldlns.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-
nian, Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

NEW TODAY.

WE CALL FOR YOUR OLD
CARPETS.

Ruga mad Uoolra Clotalg.

FLUFF RUGS
AO Work Turned Oat PromptlyRag Rasa Woven Ail Siaea

Mail Orders. Send for Booklet.Carpet Cleaned, Laid and
Refitted.

NORTHWEST RUG 0
1HH East 8th St.

Phone Eut

SEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Flat and Apartment Property.

BUT a home and have Income at same
time. I have two small apartment houses
in Irvington for sale at $17,000 and
$18,000; first-clas- s in every respect. R.
J. ONell, 717 Board of Trade.

FOR BALE at assessed value, S. E. corner
14th and Columbia, 50x57 feet,
house; income $35; fine apartment site.
Price $6000. half cash. R. J. McDuffee,
322 Pike St., Seattle. Wash.

FOR SALE apt. house netting
$90 per month ; always full ; will take
light auto as part payment; price $1150.
Phone East 3702.

For Sate Beach Property.

CHOICE BEACH LOT.

EXCHANGE FOR
Painting and Paperhanging

and furnish material.
Lot located in Tillamook beach (Salt-air- ),

near station and ocean. AK 760,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Or will rent or lease two
choice lots. 00x140 feet at Tillamook
beach, on board walk, county road and
railroad; near dance pavilion and hotel.
AL 767, Oregonian.

TWO lots. Rockaway, close in. $37.50
each; half price; fine bluff lot Agate
Beach, Newport, $75. Thomson, Mo-
hawk bldg.

tor Sale Lou.

PARKROSE TRACT.
$100 DOWN.
$20 MONTH.

Nearly 2 acres, beautiful shade
trees, this is just like a park,
stream on north of property, cor-
ner tract, wonderful view of val-
ley and Mt. Hood; total price $1504.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 8
Chamber of Commerce bldg;. Main
20S.

ROSE CITY SNAP $500.
50x100, on East 50th, near Broadway;

paved st. and all improvements in. Price
for quick sale $500, plus $163 city Hens.

GRUSSI & BENNETT,
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

FOUR fine lots on Albina ave.. 1 block
north of Peninsula park. Price tor ail

2200. your own terms. Phone Tabor
5191. J

LAURELHURST Desirable lot. Hoyt,
near 33d st. $1050 cash if taken at once.
By owner. Bdwy. 1443, room 218.

FOUR fine lot- -. 50x100. Improved streets,
$2500. AB 500. Oregonian.

For Sale House.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME ?

$150.
Balance $25 per month .Including 6

per cent interest, buys a house,
part basement, etc. 80xl00-fo- lot,
barn, etc. Price only $1900.

$250.
balance easy terms, buys a modern bun
galow, nrepiace, bur ret, window seat,
bookcases, Dutch kitchen, excellent bath
between two bedrooms, full basement,
50xl00-f- t. lot, abundance of shade trees.
Price for this double constructed house,
$3300.

$300.
balance easy terms, will handle an

and comfortable bungalow,
large living and dining room, good
Kitchen. DreaKiast hook, large Dearoom.
bath, part basement, etc., which we can
construct on a beautiful SOxlOO-fo-

hiEhly improved lot: prune trees, ber
ries, shade trees, etc. Price $2500, See
ir. jnristenson,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

Broadway 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.
$4750 SNAP $4750.

BEST BUILT NEW HOUSE
IN ROSE CITY

Large living room, furnace, fireplace,
Hdwd. firs.. Koreeoua built-in- s. f. c.
bast., finest plumbing; 50x100 lot, pav
ing all ud.; vacant, move in.

ONLY $1500 CASH.
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED.
G. C. GOLDENBKRG
G. C. GOLDEN BERG

ABINGTON BLDG.. MAIN 4803.
"35 YEARS IN PORTLAND."

FINE VIEW OF MOUNTAINS

Lovelv residence, lot 72x123,
fruit, berries, nuts. Here's positively a
great Dargain ior ioui, very easy terms.
New pipeiess rurnace, $2uu electric range,
cas water heater, buffet; better construe-
tion than nine out of ten houses you'll
find. Be sure to see 3o East 55th N.
4 blocks south of Montavilla car. Ta
bor S54.

BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST HOME.
1 J vine- room, dinintr room. den. break

fast nook and kitchen on lower; bed
rooms and sleeping porcn upstairs; nara-woo-

floors in livinsr and dining rooms,
artistic fireplace, good garage; location
artistic, commanding good view ; price
$800O, $3uuu casn, oaiance can oe ar-
ranged.

.TOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Modern home, ground floor,

ha rrt wnnrl floors and Daoered with im
ported tapestry, kitchen and bath white
enamel, bouse newly painted inside and
out, all built-i- n features, lot 50x100, ga-
rage with cement runways, sewer in,
paved street, assessments all paid. A
oanav; aiuinj, pari terms.

THOMSON, 621-- 1 HENRY BLDG.
ROSE CITY PARK.

CT.O- S- IN.
7 rooms, bungalow type, vacant, newly

decorated, all up to date reatures, a
home in hich-clas- s location

choice corner, close to RC car. Going at
a bargain; prefer about cash. Don't
I all to see mis unusual dux, uwuer,
Broadway 421 or Tabor oibu.

HAWTHORNE HOME BARGAIN.
$3150 buys a newly finished

throughout in white enamel, 4
rooms and bath down. rooms
up; full cement basement; stree
improvements paid; Dutch kitch
en; terms.
.1. A. WICKMAN CO..

4 Stark St. Main 1094 and 583.

BEAUTIFUL home in Hawthorne district,
blocks to car. 5 to school, beautiful

paneled dining room, bookcases, buffet
and nrepiace, uuicn ain-neii-

, un
basement, beautiful corner lot; $4200
$100O cash, balance easy payments.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
B33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

bungalow, modern, partly fur
niqhfH hardwood floor. fireDlace. fur-
nace, two bedrooms, full basement, bath,
I mm ilr v travs. Dutch kitchen. ffoins
a wav for summer. 1299 Morrison.
Tabor 6141. Call between 9 and 11
A. M. and 2 and 4 P. M.

Fine lot 100x1 h. paved street, good 8
room house. $50O0; terms, half cash. Lo

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 180Q. Residence East 6771.

OWNER leaving city, must sell this week.,
west slope Mt. Tabor. Dunffaiow
Rloonlnff norrh : lot 50x135. arae: va
cant, immeaiate possession. .au jwiet.
NS.

HOUSE IN ALBERTA.
Will accept lot as first payment or

sell on easy terms. Might consider good
Ford or small acreage in exchange.

R CO.. STOCK EXCH
FOR SALE.

Modern bungalow, hdw. floors,
fireDlace and turnace: garage in base
ment ; on corner lot. 50x100 ; splendidly
located. Uood Buy. jau raoor

NEAR 2th and Sandy boulevard, pave
street, fruit ana snruooery. o rooms,
modern, hot water heat; price is right.
$3300. terms.

THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.
4T 50 SPLENDID modern home of
mom and S. P. on E. 16th.. bet. Haw
thorne and Sunnyside carlines; situated
in block with otner una nomes, owner,
Tabor S34U.

i hvi voTON Dutch colonial
glass-inclos- Bleeping porcn. nara wood
floors throughout, east facing, full lot
and garage, near otamon ana a bis.
East 41 a.

WANT a good little home of 3 to 5 rooms
in any good district up to $2000; will
pav hall casn. fnone iuain ittM.
Pearce. SI 5 Chamber of Commerce.

SACRIFICE Owner leaving; cot
tage, garage, pavea; rentea oniy
$2S00. 141 E. 69th N.. evenings. Tabor
7055.

$1000! $1000; $10O0!
5 rooms on 50x100 lot at a sacrifice.

$100 cash, balance $20.
R CO., STOCK EXCH.

TITLE insurance is the modern way of
handling titles to real estate. Quicker,
costs less and no abstract required. Titl
A Trust company.

$tnoo MODERN Irvington home, $6lKA).
Well Improved 5 acres. Main 4190.

HEAL ESTATE.
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For Sale Hoiues.

PACIFIC AGENCT. INC-- ,
514 Swetland Bldg.

Phone Marshall 1264 or 3989.
NO. 470.

5 ROOMS. FURNISHED.This Is a bungalow in good con-
dition and a 50x100 lot. If you
are looking for a real home at alow price, take a look, at this one.
Phone evenings, automatic 219-1-

MAKE US AN OFFER. ARE
YOU GAME?.

TO CLOSE UP AN ESTATE
we are offering this home,
with full basement, furnace, lOOx
100 corner lot. near Reed college.
It simply must be sold and no
reasonable offer will be rejected,
but we reserve the right to re-ject all offers if not fair.. Ask forMr. Rector.

. NO. HIS.
PIEDMONT. .

This Is a strictly high-clas- s
modern home in good location;
has 6 delightful rooms, most beau-
tifully finished, and the owner is
offering it at sacrifice, business
demands that he' raise money at
once, hence you are offered this
real bargain; price 94500, terms.

'
NO. 558.

ALAMEDA.
$12,500 for this ultra modern

California bungalow, on
Stewart's drive in a splendid neigh-
borhood. This place occupies a
plat of ground 85x240 feet, in the
intersection of Stewart drive and
26th st., which affords a most de- -
lightful view. The interior of this
house is finished in the very best
of material and workmanship, with
beautiful hardwood floors and old
ivory finish. There is also a ga-
rage. , -

MO. 744.
IRVINGTON.

$6000, on Clackamas street, near
22d North, is this modern
home, which was built about tenyears ago. It is in fine condition,
on a 50x100 corner lot, from which,
you have a splendid outlook. There
is lots of fruit, berries and shrub-
bery and a beautfiul lavyi. See
this'fpr a modest Irvlngti home.

NO. 404.
IRVINGTON.

$0000 for this modern
home in the heart of Irvington ;
buffet, dining room, Dutch kitch-
en, hardwood floors, white enamel
finish, full basement with hot-a- ir

furnace, good garage, 50x102 lot,
roses and shrubbery in abundance.

NO; 391.
NORTH IRVINGTON.

$4800. This is a strictly mod-- .
em home of the bungalow type, in
a good neighborhood, on a 50x100
lot. There are 7 rooms, well ar-
ranged, nicely finished, hardwood
floors, good basement, hot-a- ir fur-
nace, large garage, everytftnlg in
fine condition. An excellent buy.

NO. 58J.
MT. SCOTT.

Here Is a 3 room house In very
good condition, on a 50x100 lot,
city water, cas and electricity. The
price is $650 and if you have $150
in cash we will sell you the place
on monthly payments of $10 each
for the balance.

THE PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.,
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

Marshall 39S9 or Marshall 1265.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 Rooms Garage $5250.

A GENUINE BARGAIN VACANT
MOVE RIGHT IN! This bungalow is
ideally located near Sandy blvd., facing
east. Exceptionally well built and mod-
ern In every way except hardwood floors.
We want you to see it and compare

this bungalow with others you have seen
ana draw your own conclusions as to
value. Probably never again an oppor-
tunity like this one.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy
MT. TABOR SWELL HOME SNAP.

large residence; 4 f ireplacas,
furnace, built-in- s. library, sewiner room
4 bedrooms, large sleeping porch, large
attic, une corner, ivuxiuu, pavea sis.paid: elegant view on East Morrison st..
one block to car; would cost $14,000 topuna nouse now; price U000, on any
reasonable terms. Photo at our office,

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
318-32- 1 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

LAURELHURST.
$6300. . $6300.

If sold immediately, 7 rooms, 8 befl-roo-

and sleeping, sun room, library,
hai tlwcod floors, finished in ivory andatural; furnace and fireplace, modernin every respect. If built today would
he a $10,000 home. ,
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY,
1Q4 Fifth Street. Main 6869.

FOR SALE, like rent 708-70- 9 E. 46th N..
j. 4.tn is.; an new. ivory

finish, oak floors throughout, window
shades, tapestry paper, buffet. Radiantfire, breakfast nook, built-i- n kitchen.cement basement, furnace, full plumb-
ing, laundry trays and drain In base-
ment, electric fixtures, 5 rooms. 14x26
attic. 50x100 lot; all improvements paid
See the owner at 709 E. 46th N.

IRVINGTON HOME BARGAIN.
Beautiful home withsleeping porch and garage located on

choice 65x100 corner with lots of lovely
shrubbery and trees, at corner East 22d
and Weidler sts. ; 17x33 living room,
sun alcove, den, 4 fine bedrooms, attic,
billiard room in basement; 2 fireplaces,
rich old ivory finish; vacant. Tabor 407.

CLASSY NEW BUNGALOW, $2650.
A nifty little bungalow, just finished.Large Hvlng-dinin- g room. 2 ample bed-

rooms with closet white enamel kitch-
en and bath hall, full (plumbing, ce-
ment foundation, basement, large lot.
Will cost 53000 to duplicate. Near
Union and Dekum aves. Call ownor at
East 6390 or Main 5988.
LAURELHURST COLONIAL HOME.

Handsome residence,
with garage, on choice corner looking
right Into park; immense rooms, old
ivory finish ; walla beautifully papered ;
4 fine bedrooms, sleeping porch and 2
tile baths on 2d floor; beautiful grounds
and shrubbery. A bargain. Tabor 407.

ONE ACRE. 10 minutes' walk from car;
large bungalow style house; city water,lights and gas; 25 fruit and nut trees,
berries, grapes, fine garden, half acre
in potatoes: chicken house, chicken park,garage; only $750 cash, balance $25 per
month. Why pay rent? Owner, Tabor
8516.

bungalow with large basement;an piumoing nxtures. ouiit-i- n Dulcet,
Dutch kitchen, on improved macadam-
ized road ; easy terms to responsible
purchaser. This Is an exceptional buy.
You couldnot build the house for $28o0
today. Owner at 404 Piatt bids., -7

Park st.
THAT VACANT LOT.

Why not turn a burden into income ?
We design and build apartments, ga-
rages, residences, anything; furnish plans
and finance. Established 10 years. We
offer SECURITY. SERVICE. SATIS-
FACTION. L R. Bailey Co.. Inc.. 821
N. W. Bank Bldg.

CLASSY LjURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Nearly new 6- - room bungalow withgarage, near park; old ivory finish, beau-

tifully papered, French doors to sun anddining rooms: Pullman breakfast-nook- :
fine lawn and shrubbery; a real snap
for quick sale. Tabor 407.

$1750.

Bungalow, 5 rooms, with garage, 60x
100. clear, no Incumbrance, easy terms,
now vacant. 667 E. 22d st. S.. 3 doors
south of Powell st.
653 East Tenth street.

WALKING distance, west side. 7 rooms,
bath, cement basement, electric lights,gas; lot 50x1$4l See owner evenings. 467
Tenth st.

IRVINGTON SNAP $6000.
Attractive home oncorner, just repainted and decorated in-

side and out; old ivory finish, fine oakfloors, fireplace and furnace. Tabor 407.
FINE ALBERTA HOME.

Owner leaving city August 5, great
sacrifice; price $3500. $700 will handle.

ee owner, iu4t Kast 25th st N.
WEST SIDE, attracflve house.

cellent location, easy walklnar distance:moderately priced at $4000. Inquire 515
jfionigomery street.

NEAR JEFFERSON HTP.H
and bath, full basement. 50x

iim corner, fome rruit; s4"U, terms
R CO., Stock Exch.

WHEN you get a title Insurance policy you
do not need an abstract of title. Onepremium pays for all time. Title
Trust company.

S750-- IRVINGTON, 10 rooms, cost Slfl
000; garage; hardwood floors throughout;
wnue irtni, iiiriimic.; iioie uats
White. Main 8052; won't last.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS residences. No 7"4
to 730 Patton road, to be sold for cashby owner. Phone Bdwy. 405. No 247Anaeny -

WHEN you purchase your home have h
title insured. Get a title insurance pol- -

PORTLAND HEIGHTS residences. 724 to
owner. Phone Bdwy. 405. 247 Ankeny gt.
v fwfc,K. aiouern room nn
b'ock from Montavilla car line. Tabor
8414.

CLOSE your real estate deal quicklytnrouga hub i uri:e. o aosiract re
quireoijteE rui company.

MODERN bungalow. Wmmtta

HEAL ESTATE.

CAREY-SAVIDG- E COMPANY.
Main 7487.

IRVINGTON
$8300.

Modern horn with sleeping
porch, on full lot, pavement and sewer
all paid, reception hall, living room, din-
ing room with massive buffet. Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement and fur-
nace. This housa was built bv a tim- -
bennan and is unusually well construct-'- !
ea. ixuuv win nana.. -

HAWTHORNE.
$4000.

On 43d mt., lot 45x100, pavement and
sewer in and paid, a
house with 3 large bedrooms upstairs,
living room, dining room, music and
kitchen, garage, full cement basement,fireplace. Very convenient terms.

KENTON.
1800.

On lot 75x100. with fruit and berries,
Minnesota near Bryant, a house,
4 years old, full plumbing, living room,
dining room, kitchen and 2 bed rooms T

$300 down, $50 every three months.
We have several Kenton homes for sale,

WOODSTOCK.
$2600.

Attractive, bungalow, near car line, on
full lot with Improvements paid, within
walking aistance or nign ana graae
school; very conveniently arranged rooms
consisting of living room, dining room
with built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, 2
large bedrooms, full cement basement,
lots of fruit, berries, tine garden. Only

' $500 down.

ALBERTA.
" '" $2S50. '

Newly painted and tinted, modernbungalow with 2 bedrooms, com-
bination living and dining room, Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, 50x100
lot with Improvements paid, garage, 1
block from car. Only $500 down.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$4700.

Belpw the hill, a new strictly
modern bungalow on full lot with im-
provements paid. Large living.- room
with fireplace and dining room with
built-i- n buffet, both rooms with hard-
wood floors; 2 light, airy bedrooms;
Dutch kitchen ; full cement basement.
This place can be handled on exceed-
ingly easy terms.

CAREY-SAVIDG- E COMPANY,
211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

3d and Stark sia.
Main 74S7.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

LAURELHURST.

BUNGALOW TYPE."

$8500 DOUBLE GARAGE $3500.

Living room 33x14, large dining room,
French doors, sun room, breakfast room,
Dutch kitchen, 2 sleeping rooms up-
stairs, lavatory up and down stairs,
screened-i- n back porch, full cement base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, south front;
house in A- -l condition.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 208.

BARGAINS IN CITY HOMES.
Rose City 6 -- room modern house. lot

50x100. close to car and in best part of
Rose City. This Is a beautiful home.
Price $600: half cash. bal. good terms.

72D NEAR POWELL ST.
modern house, lot 80x100. fruit

and berries; walkincr distance to car.
Price $4500, $1000 cash. bal. terms. 6
per cent. ,

ST. JOHNS AND PENINSULA.
We have several bargains in this dlst.

from to houses and rang-
ing in price from $1250 to $6000: good
terms on any of these. If you are look-
ing for a home in this dlst.. we can sure
please you as the price and terms are
right. Mageske & Carson. 824 Chamber
of Com. Mam 48; res.. Col. 3115.

READ THIS AD A BARGAIN.

LAURELHURST $5250.

Here Is an bungalow that
couldn't be duplicated now for $6250;
5 rooms and bath, including 2 bedrooms
on ' lower and 3 more finished rooms
on upper floor; plate glass mirror doors
in bedrooms; fine grade oak floors, fire-
place, bookcases, built-i- n buffet, large
screened oac porcn, line Dig casement,
furnace heat, fruit room, wash trays.
two blocks to car. What more can you
ask for $5250? It Is a mighty good
Duy. n loaav." COMTE & KOHLMAN,
288 Cham, of Com. Main 6550.

COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY PARK $9000.

Artistically designed, hardwood
floor throughout, 2 bathrooms,
pteam and shower room, breakfast
diner, mahogany buffet and book-
cases.- real tapestry decorations,large cement porches, sun porch
upstairs; terms. J. L. HARTMAN
COMPANY. 8 Chamber of Com.
bldg. Main 20S.

WESTOVER.
$12,600. S12.600.

On one of the choicest view lots. 6
rooms, sun parlor and sleeping porch;
modern in every way; garage. Any
home in this district is worth muchmore.

ROSE OITY PARK.
$5500. $5500.

7 rooms, 5 rooms on first floor, 2 up-
stairs, with very large closets, hardwood
floors, furnace and fireplace, all fine
built-in- s, on paved street, sewer; splen- -
oia condition. inis is real vaiue.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
104 Fifth Street. Main 6869.

IRVINGTON
COLONIAL BUNGALOW.

$6900 HOT WATER HEAT.
5 rooms and breafast diner,

artistically designed; French tile
fireplace, bookcases, leaded glass
buffet; this is a bargain; 1 1500
cash, immediate possession. J. L.
HARTMAN COMPANY. S Chamber
of Com. bldg. Main .208.

SUNNYSIDE.
65x100. PRICE $5750.

Fine modern house, just like
new and doubly constructed through-
out. A fine assortment of bearing fruit
and berries, hard-surfac- street in and
paid for in full. If you mean business
call us up and we will call for you with
auto and show the property.-Som- e terms
if desired, ask ior Mr. pulton. unaay
or evenings call iroaaway -- ubtf.

PACIFIC AGENCY,
514 Swetland Bldg..

Marshal 12ti5 or Marshall S9S9.

MY LOSS YOUR GAIN.
1 must sell my ew bungalow in Rose

Citv. built last year: cost me Sotfoo
cement basement, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bum-i- n Dooacase. Duiiet. cauinei
kitchen; 2 .bedrooms, bath, den; very
laree attic, couia make tnree nearooms.
Corner Lot. garage. Possession August 6.
Am See my agent, make
offer.
GIBSON. 268 Stark st. Marshall 12.

LAURELHURST.
Nine large rooms, up to date, just

1185 E. Davis.

a v ax hctrict of title is not. a euar&nteA oi
your title, is mereij h. iiisiory Qt your
title. A title insurauw woncy is a guar
antee oi your tine. lnererore wnei
vr.ii hiiv orooertv net a title inauranc
policy. No abstract required. .Title A
irust company.

bungalow, all new, modern, cor.
Ath and C. Osweeo: home vacant: li&rht.
gas, water; easy terms. For particulars
call last diw.

house, half block to car; bath
and pantry, cement basement, electricity
and gas, 40x1 OO lot; terms like rent.
Owner, wain. ow.

WE have already examined the title to
your property and can issue you a title
Insurance policy without delay. Title A
Trust company.

FOR SALE: modern bungalow, 96
Clayburne ave., eu wooa car. u.
Rushlight, owner. Sell wood 1703.

i i -- f ACRES. house, fruit, berries.
cow, chickens and furniture if desired.
1708 Midway ave., n. at. jonng.

t v vniT want a rood 4 or houe a:
the right price and terms phone Mar
shall .WJ. v . aioocK.

FOR SALE By owner. cottage.
gooa condition ; ioi ui.w; room iorrage. a c- oti. i sain.

$ FLATS. $115 income, walking distance,
$7250. terms 3 cash. Place will pay
baL y&one juain atot.

r.vr.HY nurch.ser of real estate ahoul
have his title insured. Better be safi
than sorry. i me a i rust company

nace. fireplace, hardwood floors, garage.
Call Tabor 4ST3.

TITLE insurance saves time and money
because no a os tract is required. iuiTrust company.
fHlO 4- - R OOM cottage. E. 1 Ot h . f ru i
berries; $400 cash. Main 3672. McFar-
land Realty Co., failing Diag.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- He

GILT-EDG- E VALUE IN PIEDMONT
HOME.

On Commercial , 1 Mt blocks north of
Killingsworth avenue, modern 7 -- room
house and 100x100 lot. alley in

ar, full cement . basement, good fur-nac- e,

laundry trays and large kitchen
with built-in- s; several bearing fruit
trees. berries, roses and a beautiful
lawn; price $6000, half cash, balance on
Urme. .

Modem Alameda Park Home. 7 rooms
and sleeping porch, 4 bedrooms, hard -
wood floors, furnace and fireplace, 50x
lOO lot, garage, about 3 blocks from car
and surrounded by good homes; price
$7500. $0tK) cash, balance on time.

4- - Roora Bungalow on East 7 th st..
near Ainsworth avenue, furnace and
fireplace, 55x100 lot. nice lawn and roses;
price $4500, $1500 cash, balance on time.

Two-Fami- ly House, 2 separate apart-
ments of 5 rooms each, having the ap-
pearance of a largevhome; snap at $3500;
erood terms; the house could not be re-
produced for $50O0 today; 50x100 lot,
street; graded and cement walks.

6 Rooms and Sleeping Porch; bunga-
low and modern, furnace and fireplace,
50xlOO lot in good district; price $4500,
liberal terms.

5- - Room Bungalow, near Jefferson
high school and half block from car-lin- e;

this is a bargain, price $3000.
m House, Furnished, corner

4th and Caruthers sts.. basement, fur-
nace, 2 fireplaces, lot 50x106; monthly
income $60; $6250; $3000 will
handle.

RROWN c GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

BUNGALOW,
ROSE CITY PARK.

$350 DOWN,
$50 MONTH.

$5150 Paved street, ' sewer In.
all paid: corner lot. 5 rooms, new,
all floors hardwood, ivory flnlsh,
buffet, fireplace, breakfast nook,
big attic, floored, will make an-

other good room; fixtures, shades,
furnace, cement basement, laundry
trays. Say, this is sure a snap,
and think of the terms, a" mighty
rare opportunity to stop paying
rent. J. L. HARTMAN COM-
PANY. 8 Chamber of Com, bldg.
Main 208. .

ROSE CITY-PARK.- ;

Bungalow Garage;
" $5500. 7

Here, folks, is a classy bungalow. Ex-
ceptionally well built and ideally located.
This is so different from the ordinary
bungalow offered about this price. Fin-
ished In rich old ivory and white
throughout; gas radiator heating sys-
tem. The distinctive character of this
bungalow will appeal to you strongly.
The present owners are moving to their
farm, otherwise it would not be for
eale. Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St., Near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
A GOOD HOME.

house, basement, garage, sleep-
ing porch, good plumbing, 50x100 lot,
all in best of condition; good street, fine

bungalow, very attractive liv-
ing and dining rooms, fireplace, beamed
ceiling, full basement, furnace, good
piumoing. large uooreu auii;, ui,nnc -- at-- nnlv ISftOfl terms.

bungalow and 1 5 acres, close
In and 20 minutes oi car, iro,
near paved road. See Mr. Libby,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Broadway 6043. 410 Henry Bldg.

WEST SIDE VIEW PROPERTY.
SACRIFICED.

r ine icaiucuv-t-.
tance view of entire city, hardwood
iioors in every ru-u- i, - i.iS1.vvU, --

built-in conveniences, large living and
dining rooms, full sized basement, A- -l

heating plant, laundry, etc. This prop-
erty could not be duplicated for $18,000
OUl 1 ItidllUicLl tUliUlllUilO i
owner to sacrifice. Prlee $0000, term.
11 LUEODEMANN 'COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce. .Main 6967.

tr a tv runn V V mSTRTfT.

bungalow with hardwood
floors, fireplace, lurnace ana """V:
in features. . Also good garage. Full
basement iviiii munary liujo ,
m . -- H fr-- In .fill- - On V

blocks from Hawthorne car in best part
of the district. y cash and terms. Ask
for Mr. Fulton. Sunday or evenings
call tiroaaw ay auow. -

PACIFIC AGENCY, '
614 Swetland Bid..'"

Marshall 1265 or Marshall 30S9.

T.AITRELHL'RST. '

cfinnn $SOO0.

This beautiful bungalow' i In the
choicest part ot laureinurst, near uic
park. Was decorated by an artibt and
in the very pink of condition. Has a
most attractive living room, mumv
tininv -- nnm- vfn t ha kitchen is as at
tractive as most livingV rooms.. Has 3
bedrooms and sleeping porch, hardwood
THE :fbSA. JACOBS COMPANY
104 Fifth Street. Main 6100

LAURELHURST.

A beautiful new bungalow, up
to the minute in every detail. 1085 Sen-
ate st., by owner and builder. Main
a 144.

t ai:rri.hi:rst HOME.
7350 Beautiful two-sto- home, newly

painted white, strictly modern,
win furnace, fireplace, hardwood
fkoors, all built-in- s, tt rooms and
mndx mnm. aIso breakfast room,
sleeping porch; all large, spacious
rooms, atreet mipi umcu i,Terms. List jxo. &a. -

I i WirKMAN CO..
264 Stark St. Main 1004 and 583.

NEW MODERN house on improved
. hivii viAfip Hu tnaman station. iicw

been occupletj and situated on a choice
" auarter-acr- e of ground with 12 fruit

trees; large garage with concrete ef loot
.1 rkomv miiRt bA SOld thlS WK.

The property cost over $55O0. will sell
for $4850; $1500 cash, easy terms on the
balance. For particulars see attorney
for owner at 404 fiatt oiag.. lai rarK t

n i r r. a 1 V TM BlINflALOW.
a and ftleeolnft Dorch.- - with fur
. firntnrt full cement basement,

iQnnifrv travR. bookcases. -- Dutch kitchen
five bedrooms, large lot. garage; located

r.fr -- f hH nt in Hawthorne district.
a bargain for $4800, terms. Call owner
between i ana o tr. o. im
tomatic 216-4-

WKST SIDE. "

Fine view, beautiful grounds, strictly
modern residence; loveiy oearooms,
tiioH hith frine norch. 2 fireplaces.
maid's room and bath; hot water heat.
garage; 33.uuu; nan casn.

POIND EXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main lo00. ResidenceEaat 6771.

txinn T.C.'T ti mhniv .vou this nlftV. at
tractive uunu " ,

throughout in enamel, beautiful buffet,
f irnlftrt. Pullman kitchen, hardwooti
floors, full, cement basement, wah trays.
We can matte gooo

T A WICKMAN CO.. - N

264 Stark St. Main 10W4 and 583.

VURSTVORELAND.
i a livlne- room, dfning room, kitch

en and den first floor, 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porcn, secona noor,; iunM;
double garage; -

POIN DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. Residence East 6771.

trnn SALE BY OWNER.
Corner lot, 100x100. modern

house, small den, cabinet- pass pantry
and large sleeping porch; hardwood
floors, nrepiace ana noi-wai- w

system. Concrete garage. Splendid lo-

cation. Call Tabor S944. 3431 E. 3Sth N

m V. vn PntlQVA ' nit
ground 150x100, fruit, berries, etc., close. . toiA ...oh liolanra mnnthlv a
Bplend id little buy. Fred W. German
Co.. 73t unamDer or vununcrc

FINE CORNER LOT. houne, 6
bedrooms; might consider smaller place
Or give ciLxy ici mo.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
j Main 1 SO0. Residence East 6771.

High-clas- s bungalow, built for home;
i t:..: vAnm riininff rnnm It I tfrhen.I1I1Q Ul6 '

3 bedrooms, furnace, beautiful grounds.
frt8 Selllnir Bide.

ht ; i uintt Hpidnce East 6771.

5 rooms, massively built, very modern,
on corner- - A $6000 home for $4250, $1500
cash. Nelson with

INTERS I AXIS
243 Stark St. Main 5429

S700O.
distance, east side. 4 bed

rooms. Gasco furnace, garage, full bane
ment: terms.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1SO0. Residence East 6771.

KENTON BARGAIN
To settle estate new bungalow,

--- iv rnmnleted : & lots, corner. $2750.
terms, 3 blocks west- of Kenton hotel.
246 Halleck. Owner on grouna.

STRICTLY modern home in Walnut Par
rr-- ai seven rooms and sleeping porcl
and finished attic, 2 fireplaces, hardwood
finish, targe garage- -

1117 Mallory ave. Phone Woodlawn 4.s2.
wno sii.R BT OWNER Two houses, one

eight rooms, one seven, one fine corner
50x50, Broadway and College st. Baths.
toilets, gas, $39.00. Phone Wood law
2779. 1

FOR SALE Modern house wit
nf land near Base Line road. 8

miles out; will sacrifice. Telephone
Main 3488

house,, furniture if desired. Nob
- Hill. Main ieo. ovr r lanaera.

REAL EST AT
For Sale-Ho- ue.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON THE
PACIFIC COAST.

1000 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE.

SEE
FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Because it Is the ORIGINAL, SU-
PERIOR, SCIENTIFIC, MODERNmethod of home selling. - the McGUIRE
SYSTEM has won an internationalreputation, and established a national
record. The System of Real Service.
We protect your every Interest. We
eliminate your every house - hunting
prooiem, ana put you in immediate
touch with the home of your require-
ments. Every one of our 1000 homes
la oersonall v insnerted and ariDrailOur 18 autos and courteous, experienced
tiesmen constantly at your service.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

ROSE CITY SPECIAL.
$4200 A ROSE CITY WITH EVERY

THING IN IT On beautiful Wis
teria avenue, just 1 block from
Alameda. Ideally located In the
cool shade of giant trees. Is this

distinctive type home;
homey living room with book-
cases and fireplace; massive buf-
fet In paneled dnling room; Ideal
Dutch kitchen t HARDWOOD
FLOORS; sleeping porch; full
concrete basement; splendid fur-
nace. CAN YOU THINK OF
ANYTHING ELSE? This is the
district you want, the home you'll
like, and the PRICE YOU CAN
PAY. I honestly believe it is
the BIGGEST BUY IN ROSE
CITY TODAY.

$3250 On the west slope of beautifulMt Tabor, on a 56x180 lot, is
this modern bungalow ;
ideal floor plan; white enamelplumbing, electricity, gas; full' cement basement; lots of fruit;
paved street; A SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT and it's yours. Sal-
mon, corner 51st. THIS BAR-- v
GAIN DEFIES COMPETITION.

$2050 On Russett street, near Rodney,
just 2 blocks off Union avenue,among the cool fir trees, is thisvery artistic, typical bungalow;large front porch;
attractive living room withcheery fireplace ; dining room

. 'with massive buffet: white Dutchkitchen; white enamel plumbing;
electricity and gas; full lot witha wilderness of berries andflowers; TERMS. This Is AN
UNDISPUTED BARGAIN.

80 ALBERTA HOMES 80.
$2760 HERE'S UNUSUAL ALBERTA

VALUE! 6 rooms, low ramblingbungalow, very attractive anduseiul built-in- s; best whiteenamel plumbing, electricity, gas,
garage, full lot. E. 22d, near Al-
berta, block to car. TERMS.

$1800 A bargain in a ALBERTA
BUNGALOW COTTAGE; white
enamel plumbing, electricity, cas,
fruit. TERMS.

$2095 Breathing the quiet, comfortableessence of home, is this shingled
HAWTHORNE bungalow. 5 airyrooms, convenient and nrartlcftl:
best white enamel plumbing, elec-tricit-

gas, 50x125 with fruit,berries, etc., paved street, lienspaid. E. Yamhill, close to car
and school. EASY TERMS. Be-
fore you buy a home, we suggest
looHing over our no --iawthornes.Perhaps "it's" there.

$2600 Unusual SELLWOOD BUNGA-
LOW! 5 cool, airy rooms, niceDutch kitchen. 1 sunnv bdrnnms
full cement basement, white
com. me i piumomg, electricity, gas.
uii' lot who liens paid. Terms.Ellis ave., near Mllwaukie. LOOK

A 11B XODA x I

YOU CAN'T EOiIAT, THTS
$2650 'Very artistic, practical, substantial modern home on Cookave. just i block north of Union

White enamel nlumbina. electric
ity, gas, all liens paid. Only $50uuown. ncsi ASIK THA.NRENT. If you haven't the S.Min
we will help you to make the firstpayment. this is a wonderfulbargain. LET US PROVE IT "TO
1VJU,

Our great showroom with over 1000pnotograpns or homes for sale is thn
Mecca lor air home-seeker- s. If you're
looking IOr a nome,-i- t s worm your while
io investigate our tiLLtAf E DlaPLAY. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE?,
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg. Main 1068.ivoj ja si., net. vvasn. ana stark.

BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE
BUNGALOW.

7 rooms. 5 rooms on main floor.
2 rooms upstairs; nothing was leftout to make this home convenientand lasting.. It is double con-
structed throughout; it has beau-
tiful nrepiace. bookcases, buffet,
tine Dutch kitchen, hardwoodfloors, full cement basement, laun-
dry trays, furna.ee heat, good ga-
rage, paved street, handy to car,
school. Franklin high school. Theproperty is In hrst-.la&- s condition
and cannot be duplicated Cor any-
thing like this price, $575u. "Satis-
factory term can be arranged.
See -

E. W. HUGHES'.
507 Journal Bldg. Main 2858.

ROSE CITY PARK HOME $0250.
$2500 CASH.

Fine modern 1 bungaiow, newly painted and in perfect
condition ; hardwood floors, furnace andnrepiace, ouiit-in- s, full lot, garage; on
e.. a st., in line iocat?on..

Call Mr. Bliss. "
COE A. McKENNA & CO.. S2 4th St.

Phone Main 4522.

. ALBERTA DISTRICT, $500 CASH.

bungalow on 50x100 corner,
macadam street. walks. ' garage,
KOud plumbing: every thing vkl : on 3lth
st.. 2 blocks from car. Price $27O0. $500
cash. JOHN FERGUSON, GERL1NGER
BLDG. MAIN 529.

WOODSTOCK SNAPS modern
bungalow. 5"xiuu. rruit, garden; fuu. ua?n. iiou terms. cotxage, ioui
1O0. fruit, bif sanitary barn: macadam
ized street, city water. $2000. half casn

cottage, full basement.. 60x120,
fruit. garden; $1200, terms.
shack. 3 full lots, fruit; $900. half c

"61 2S S2d st. Woodstock car.
IMMEDIATE possession of my strictly

modern Koae city park home, l bloc
from car. beautiful built-in- s. bookcases,
buffets, paneled dining room, hardwood
floors, nrepiace. lull cement basemen
furnace and trays. A desirable home.very reasonable, with good terms. Call
Tatior 43.

4400O X "MUST sell my modern
home on E. Taylor st.. o rt. or
ground: furnace, full basement, moden
conveniences. Property could not be
duplicated tor sikhmj; sivou down buy
this. I want action at once. For par
ticuiars call at 404 platt slog., 1
Park st.

BY OWNER.
bungalow, located at Ryan

.fiace; it nas t4 acre or ground at theprice stated; also modern: has fireplace,
sleeping porch, city water, etc.; $3500
will buy this now. Another U'acre Joins
tnis. n.ast morning and evenings.

PORTSMOUTH Old house. gas
lights, water m house. 50x100 lot. cemen
walks, curbs, fine fruit trees, y blocks
norm or l. jonns car line and
mouth school. Go look at 16S7 Here
ford st. Price $1250. BITTER, "LOWE
&z CO., -- 01 Board of Trade bldg.

FUR SALE By owner, y house on
eiewned corner lot; rooms nrst noo
larjfe unfinished attic, laree basemen
built-i- n garage; fine hot water heatln
system.- white enamel kitchen and batl
screened back porch ; price $3500. $1000
casn; sou montn. lauor 4iox

FOR SALE: By- - owner. 360 acres in Wll
lamette valley, t mites soutn ox lnd
nendence. on Southern Pacific Rv. :
acres in timber, balance in cultivation
price right and terms, uaii labor Z'J..

or write 1331 Alameda drive, Portlan
Oregon.

PRETTY bungalow, newly painted
and decorated, exceptionallynice, acre
ground right at station, u minutes ou
Photo at office. Price $3000, terms. O.
A. fcarce, old nam. oC Commerce,
Main 3.IS.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
New colonial buncalow : brkfast nook, attic, hardwood floors; ivory

finish. Gasco furnace; select neighbor
hood; beautiful view; StsoO. terms. Own
er. Main asao.

NEAR S. P. R. R. shops Modern
cottage, well furnished. garjce. paved st..
cor. lot. all for $2800; $400 cash. bal.
monthly. Owner. East 3225. '

BUNGALOW.
5 rooms furnished. New mahogany

furniture. $4500. 615 E. 64th N. Tabor
73SS.

FOR SALE house, two Iota, fruittrees, woodshed ; $300 cash, $700. easy
payments. 6412 S3d st, S. E.

$SOO HOUSE- - - 4 rooms, two lota, fruit.
Main 3872. McFarland. Failing bldg.

FOR SALE FINE MODERN HOME.
ROSE CITY iPAR K. PHONE 312-7-

FOR SALE and garage, $3ftOO.
E. Couch st... near 13th.

REAL ESTATE.

AN EASTMORELANTJ HOME

FOR ONLY $6300.

Business changes compel ownerto dispone of this attractive.Strictly modern home of 6 rooms
and garage at much less than itcould ba replaced for today. Near-ly new, nicely arranged, well con-
structed, oak floors. fireplace.Royal furnace and many otherconveniences and refinements you
must see to appreciate. Sightly
lot facing west and overlooking
Reed college and golf links.

is recognized as the mostbeau.iful and exclusive residencedistrict In Portland. Homes forsale are few. Act quickly if you
want this fine lit We home for

PHONE OWNER,

SELLWOOD 1018.

ROSE CITY PARK.
. BUNGALOW $4500.

Look here, folks, grasp this opportu-
nity. We want to make this .adv. luststrong enough; we want to dp all wecan to get you to see this beautiful bun-galow. Then it will sell itself it will
require no eiiort on our part. Someone
is going to get a bargain a big bar-gain and it might just as well be you.
In this day and age you Just couldn'texpect to get a modern bungalow
with an exceptionally large living room,fireplace, buffet,- - hardwood floors of thefinest Quality and located In one of thechoicest of Rose City park's locations,
with paving and sewer paid. Take ourtip act promptlv

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark St., near 4th. Main 3002.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
Open Sunday.

EXCLUSIVE HOMES.
There never was a better time than

NOW to buy your home.
1 17.000.

WEST SIDE. 100x100. high - class and
modern in every detail.$25,000.

New and modern, commodious and
complete.

$7000.
Hawthorne ave. corner worth more

money.
$2606.63.

Six-roo- bungalow with full lot.
W. H. ROSS.

1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BEST BUY
IN ROSE CITY PARK.

$4500. TERMS.

bungalow, low. rambling
lines, large rooms; furnace, fire-
place, built-i- n effects, corner lot, 1
block to car; 3 bearing fruit trees,
wonderful lawn and shrubbery,
this will sell quick; possession in
10 days. J. L. HARTMAN COM-
PANY. 8 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Main 20S.

ALAMEDA PARK.
KEW BUNGALOW GARAGE $7500.

NEW NEVER BEEN LIVED IN A
WONDERFUL HOME. Lots of class
and distinction. This is one of the fin-
est bunealows in all Alameda park. The
builder went to unusual expense to make
this the perfect bungalow. mis is lo-
cated on Duncklev between 26th and 2Sth
streets, faces north. Just drive by and
see for yourself what a real bungalow
tms 13.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St., Near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy
RODNEY AVE. FINE 6-- HOME. $5000.

Nice r. house In pink ot condition,
elec. gas, furnace, bath, full cement
uasemeni, a, uunei, wane cuaiuci
and mahogany woodwork. '3 bedrooms,
French doors in livinir room: fine lot,
50x100, all city work In and paid; about
12 fine fruit trees, loaded
with fruit; fine chicken run with three
small houses, lots of choice roses, on
Rodney ave.. near Piedmont, close In;
price $5000, some terms; shown by ap
pointment only.

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
315-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Magnificent new Georgian colonial

home, built of hollow tile and stucco,
on double lot. with unobstructed view
of city, mountains and river: every new
feature, including brocaded silk paneled
walls, hand-paint- solarium. 12 sets
French doors, 3 tile baths, double ga-
rage, gas, hot-wat- heat. 1079 Westover
roao. ti x. sorrey, owner, xanor ju

WALNUT PARK.
A splendid home on Cleveland

ave., surrounded by most attractive
homes. Modern, with furnace, heavy
bearing iruit trees and beautiiui roses.
owner moving to &poKane ana oners a
a very low figure, $5000; about $12o0
cash will handle.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.
104 Fifth Street. Main 6864

RARE IRVINGTON FN A P.
Verv attractive and well-buil- t. 2V,

story, home with sleeping porch
and finished attic; just repainted and
decorated inside ana out: old ivory im
ish, best oak floors throughout; 2 baths,
lot 60x100: best location.- near Kriott st.
Guaranteed to be best buy in city. Tabor
407.

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.
An exceptional buy in a house

Hardwood iioors. magnincent ouiie
fireolace. furnace, beautiful interior fin
ish; fine location: now vacant; no incum
brances; price $7500; $2500 cash wi
handle. J. A. McCARTY. 27014 Stark
st. Main i7uu; evenings. Tabor .

A REAL BARGAIN
in a house, located at Mt. Tabor,
just north or rarK ; iun casement. lur
nace. laundry trays, fine fixtures; loti
of built-in- s; lot 50x135, garage, hard
surface street; first time offered for
sale. J. A. McCARTY. 270 Stark st.
Main 1701); evenings, xanor ouoi.

A TITLE insurance policy is a guaranty
by a respoti3iDie company mat you win
not suffer loss on account of the title
to your real estate. When you buy real

- estate get a title Insurance policy. No
absirict required. Title & Trust com-pan-

WONDERFUL
BARGAIN.

Select 6 rooms' and sleeping porch;
white enamel, hardwood floors, garage;
$W0O, terms; $1000 cash. $50 month,
including interest. East 1347.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
shack, screened in back porch;

1 lot 50x65, some fruit, garden; 3 blks. to
car. Only $1250, $250 cash. baL $20
month and interest.
GIBSON. 268 Stark st. Marshall 12.

BUILD NOW!
If you own a lot we will secure the

money and build for you; terms like
ren t ; cal a nd see us.

BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE.
621 Morgan Bldg. Main 2035.

$2750 cottage. large full lot,
beautiful view, walking distance, less
than one mile from P. O., west side at
the head of Sheridan st. No car fare,
no bridges to cross. Inquire owner, 328
Morrison st.

BY OWNER, coy cottage, fur-
nished; large rooms, pantry, elec, fine
lot 40x100; good location; fruit, berries,
flowers; hk blocks from Alberta car;
reasonable. S0O E. 24th st. N. Wdln.
1 238-

FOR SALE at Gresham, Or., house,
modern in every way; all new finish, at
a great sacrifice. You could not buy the
material for what I am asking fof the
nouse and lot. A. W. Regner, owner, 534

' E-- Burnside. city.
FOR SALE In beautiful Mt. Tabor dis-

trict, cottaga on 150x140 lot. near
car line, some fruit and nuts, paved
streets, one lot 50x100 In suburbs as part

- payment. Phone-Tabo- r 9216.

A TITLE insurance policy Is a guarantee
of the title to your home. When you
buy your home have the title insured.
Better be sate than sorry. Title &. Trust
company

BY OWNER. Rose City Park. 5 rooms
with sleeping porch, hardwood floors
throughout, modern in every respect.
704 E. 5Sth St. North. Price $5000, on
terms.

BEHIND every policy of title insurance is
a deposit with the state of Oregon to
protect- you against loss, yet It is cheap-
er than the abstract method. Title A
Trust company.

GET title Insurance Instead of an abstract.
It Is quicker and cheaper and you are
absolutely protected against error. Tills

II- YOU are lOORing ior - nume, nee tnis
modern house; 4 bedrooms, fine
hardwood floors, buffet furnace. Can- tive Immediate possession. Tabor 6310.

COMPLETE home. 884 First St., worth
. $4000. will take $3500, on buyer's terms.' Cail sell. 666 or write Matt Lang,

MHWaUKie Sireci. jw nr..
CLOSE your real estate deal without an-

noying details by using a title insurance' policy. No abstract required. Tl:i A
Trust company.

j3000 Well-buil- t, house, fine lot,
Sellwood. An exceptional bargain,
terms. Inquire of D. W. Marsh,
406 McKay bldg. Main 934.

ATTORNEY authorized to sacrifice
hot water heat, three lots, 30th

and East Salmon, for $4500; worth $6S0(l.
No agents, no cmiinuMiun. aiain n i yy

i Ki:u Brand new bungalow. 2
ii-r- t. Union Ave., near Dekum. 421
Liberty St-- Owner. Tabor 95bS.

REAL ESTATES.
for Sale -- House

$6O0O BUYS a awell house in Irv-ington on Multnomah st.: strictly mod-ern, double garage: terms $10uO cash.Ask Mr. Schultz. Aut. 2lo-2-

Suburban Homrs.
ELEGANT SUBURBAN HOME.

NEARLY TWO ACRES.
One of Portland's finest suburbanhomes. Nearly a acres of ground andan elegant, strictly modern house oflarge rooms and 2 fine sleeping porchea.Has beautiful eastern oak floorsthroughout, large tile bath with fineshower in connection ; large fireplace

beautiful built-i- n leatures. tile floor Inkitcben, etc Very large basement andfurnace. In fact, this home has every
modern feature that is found in our fin-est city homes. 'A typical bungalow, anetrooms all on one floor. Just like n-- w.

and located where It has an unobstructedview of the c:ty and mountains; fineshade trees, lawn and shrubbery, ele-gr--nt
homes all around. Price onlv ix -

000. Some terms If desired. Shownonly by appointment. Ask for Mr. Flton,Evenings or Sunday call Bdwy. 3060.
PACIFIC AGENCY,
514 Swetland Bldg.,

Marshall 32;r or Marshall

SUBURBAN HOME FOR FARM.
6 acres. located on sightly ground atOswego lake; 5 acres under cultivation,everything in the way of bearing fruit,Luse, own water system, bath,basement, plumbing, good road, halfmile to the station. With the place goee

the orchard equipment, Jersey cow, 50chickens, potatoes, etc. Will turn thisproperty in clear on a small Improved
farm up to $i00. Inspected by Brooks.Photos at office.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerllnger Building.

$1000 BUYS a r. house, with some fur
niture. Dearing iruit trees, grapes
and berries; nice little chickenhouse and yard. 14 blks. fromRyan Place, close to Multnomah. Awonderful little buy, only $350cash : easy terms on the balance.For particulars see BEN RIES-LAN-

404 Platt bldg.. 127 Parkst. on weekdays and at Multnomahoffice on Sundays.

BUILDING SITES AT GARDEN HOME.
uuw.N io MONTH.Only 15 minutes' out on the OREGONELECTRIC: 7c commutation fare. 46

electric trains daily; gas. electricity andpiped water; price to $:50, $'-'-5down. $10 per month. YOU BUYDIRECT FROM OWNER. See McCOR-MI-
owner, at 242 Washington st. Main

R22'.
SUBURBAN HOMES.

1 or 2 acres and fine house;electricity, gas. hot and cold water inhouse; ciose to city limits on east side
and walking distance to car. Price $3500.terms; also several others from 1 acreto 15, at prices from $2S0O to $10,500.
good terms. Mogeske & Carson. 924
Chamber of Commerce. Main 48. rea.
Col. 1115.

$175 CASH and $17.50 per month, includ
ing mierc-si-, taxes my ortiana Dome, 3S
minutes from center of town. 8c fare;bungalow; plastered; hot and coldwater, gas; wired for electricity. Justout of city limits. No city taxes. Busi-
ness calls me from town. Phone or writeTualatin Garage. Tualatin. Or.

NICE HOME.
SMALL PRICE.One acre, improvel ; modernhouse, close to station, Oregon City line,
service, 11c carfare: paved

road. Price $,0500. terms.
R. M. GATEWOOD & CO., 1654 4th St.

FRUITLAND ACRE.
$40 down buys beautiful acre withpaved highway almost to door; locatedwithin circle of courthouse: sandy

loam soil; fine view. 500 Concord bldg.,
2d and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL tract, plenty of treesana garoen. -- ozy bungalow,garage, gas. phone, water, close in.near Powell Valley road. Just theplace you need. A snap at $5000. AF771. Oregonian.
GARDEN TRACTS.Acreage On Red Electric line as lowas $o5 down and $10 per month.City water, gas and electricity avail-able, 7c fare. You can't beat thisproposition anywhere around PortlandSee N. H. ATCHISON, 204 Henry bldg.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house northof RUIey station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Alder Brook."

ATTRACTIVE suburban home. Mel drumstation, uregon (Jity line, on the Riverroad; this will please you: am forced to
sell. Phone Oak Grove 104--

10 ACRES, close to Portland, on Base
Line road, cheap and terms. Phone
O. V. Smock. Marshall 2003.

Sale Business Property.
REAL INVESTMENTS.

Half a block, 100x200, nicest west side
location, good for garage or apartment
house; price is right and the best ofterms.

50x100. dandy west side corner,
near Alcazar, large modern
home in the best of condition; price is
right and. $80u will handle.

THOMSON, 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.
100x200 FT. OF GROUND between 1st and

2d sts.. in this city; finest kind of a lo-
cation for a large garage or manufactur- -
trig Institution; property assessed at
$28,000. but we will sell for $22,500;

' must realize money, consequently the' sacrifice.
BEN RTESLAND.

'404 Platt bld.. 127 Park st.
lor t?Je Acreage.

IMPROVED RANCH AT T1GAKD,
10 MILES FROM COURTHOUSE.
Alt in cultivation, rich soil, fenced

with woven wire; house, barn and chick-
en house, plenty of water. Price onlv
$2750. for quick sale. See SAM HEWEY
at J. L. HARTMAN CO.. 8 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg.. Ground Floor.

"

O- N- ACRE. COMFORTABLE
COTTAGE;

city water, gas. large chicken house,
brooder and run; select varieties fruit
and berries; fine garden: over $200 worth
of potatoes and produce. Only $1800,
$50O cash, balance easy terms. R. F.
Feemster, 417 Abington bldg.

LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.
Tracts. 5 acres up, located within 30

miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil,
no rock, plenty of water; work nearby;
buy on your own terms. Price $20 to $G5per acre.

LEUDDEMANN CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10.000 acres so'd last year at our low
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
Tacoma. Wash.

FRUIT. BERRIES, WATER.
Three acres adjoining electric station

at Fairview, 12 miles east of city ;
house and outbuildings, running

stream ; all improved ; $4500.
W. H. ROSS.

1100 N. W. Bank Bldg.
5 ACRES best soil in Washington county;

1 acre cleared, garden, all kinds berries,
small house, shed, Une well, 5 minutes'
walk to Ftores, P. O., R. R. station and
paved highway. 10 miles to- Portland. 6
to Hilisboro: clear title; price $1500
cash. John W. Allen. Aloha. Or., box 78.

GARDEN TRACTS.
Acreage On Red Electric line as low

as $35 down and $10 per month.
City water, gas and electricity avail-
able, 7c fare. You can't beat this
proposition anywhere around Portland.
See N. H. ATCHISON. 2Q4 Henry bldg.

1 hi ACRES, with modern r. bungalow,
2 blks. south of Multnomah sta. front-
ing 165 ft. on improved county blvd.
All utilities in; $4."".00.

BEN RIESLAND.
404 Platt bldg.. 127 Park st.
Multnomah office on Sundays.

1 ACRE, all cultivation, fine orchard, all
kinds small fruit; plastered houc,
hot and ccld water, bath, fine grape ar-
bor; 1 blk. from paved highway and
school: 9 miles from Portland. $2040,
very easy terms. Millership. Alder hotel.

TAKE IRVINGTON CAR.
Brand new bungalow, strict-l- v
modern; hardwood floors, furnace and

built-in- s: all st. impts, paid; $050 cah
will handle it. Go see It today. S21 E.
36th st. N. Phone owner. East 4000.

24 ACRES young bearing orchard and ber-
ries, 2 miles out of city; 300 feet to
paved highway, city water, gas and
phone, suburban car; $3500, $1500 cash,
includes crop. Owner, East 840S.

ONE of those nice tracts, fine
soil and about mile from electrlocar; only $2000. This is on the Oregon
electric, east of Beaverton. J. B.

214 Panama bldg.
BARGAIN- - Excellent 15, near Vancouver,

ideal location, good buildings. Sacrifice,
$3,00. 141 E. 00th evenings. Tabor

FOR SALE tract on highway,
mile from Rockwood station, suit-

able for agricultural purposes. Address
BF S16. Oregonian.

HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY.
One to 5 acres, easily cleared, close In,

. $r0 drxwn. $5 month. 334 College St.
CaIl 12 to 3 P. M.

O V XER has 3 acres, cultivated, on elec-
tric, at station, close in. west side,
cheap if taken at one. Main S3S0. or
A 625. Oregonian.

13 ACRES, 21 miles from Portland, on
Estacada car line, nearly new house and
barn. Phone Tabor 4251.

SACRIFICE Choice 2o near electric;
buildings, best soil, crop Included, $:;-'i-

141 g. 60th N., evenings. Tabor 7".Vt.
LARGE and small tracts near city limit,,

sale or trade. Broadway 4&a.


